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WDLL SOUTHERN BAPTISTS BE GREAT COMMISSION BAPTISTS?
(SIX MARKS OF A GREAT COMMISSION PEOPLE)
Conveution Sermon - 2013 Southern Baptist Convention

Romans 15:14-24
Dr. Daniel L. Akin

June 12,2013

Romans 15:14-24: "I myself am satisfied dbout you, mybrothers, that you yourselves are
jull ofgoodness, fllled with all knowledge and able to instruct one another. But on some
points I have written to you very boldly by way ofreminder, because ofthe grace given me
by God to be a minister ofChrist Jesus to the Gentiles in thepriestly service ofthe gospel of
God, so that the offering ofthe Gentiles may be acceptable, sanctified by theHoly Spirit. In
Christjesus, then, I hqve recison to be proud ofmy workfor God. For I will not venture to
speak ofanything except what Cbrist has accomplished through me to bring the Gentiles
to obedience—byword anddeed, by thepower ofsigns andwonders, by thepower ofthe
Spirit ofGod—sothatfrom Jerusalem and all the way around to Illyricum I havejulfilled
the ministry ofthe gospel ofChrist; and thus I make it my ambition to preach the gospel,
not where Christ has already beennamed, lest I build on someone else 'sfoundation, but as
it is written,

'Those who hccve never been told ofhim will see, and those who have never heard will
understand.'

This is the reason whylhaveso often been hinderedfrom coming to you. Butnow, sincelno
longer have any roomfor work in these regions, and since I have longedfor manyyears to
come toyou, Ihope to seeyou in passingas I go to Spain, andto be helpedon myjoumey
there by you, once I have enjoyed your companyfor a while. "

At the So.uthem Baptist Converition in New.Orleans in 2012, messengers. approved by a slim
53% margin using the name "Great Commissioa Baptists" as an altemative or complemen-
tary designation for our convention ofchurches. The recoiiimendation came from a blue-ribbon
committee and mspired spirited debate' on fhe convention floor. Some saw fhis decision as help-
ful for describing who we have become aad hope to be in the future. Others felt the whole is-
sue was an uimecessary waste oftime. For them, the name "Soufhem Baptist Convention" has
served us well in tiie past, and it will serve us well in the fature.

For me, the issue is not will we be ca[l~ed Great Commission Baptists. The real issue is will we
be Great Commission Baptists. Will we, as we move forward m tfae 21st centa.uy, be a conven-
tion of churches that bears the marks of a Great Coinmission people, serving faithfally King
Jesus as He reclaims that which rightty belongs to Him? Or will we feid ourselves sitting on
tfae sidelines, fading offfhe scene in distraction, division, and disobedience? Will we pine for
better days in the past, or will we plead with our God to give us our best days in the fiiture for
His glory and for our good?

The great missionary to the Lisu people group ofChina, James Fraser, was moved to hope and
work for a better day afier reading a small booklet entitled Do Not Say. It inspired him to forego
a promismg career as an engineer and concert pianist, aad to give his life to see an umeached
and unengaged people group hear the name of Jesus. What were the words that changed the
course of his and the Lisu people forever? They are simple aad clear: "A coinmand has been
given:

'Go
ye into all the world and preach the Gospel to every creature.' It has not been obeyed.

More than half the people in the world have never yet heard the Gospel. What are we to say
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to this? Surely it concems us Christians very seriously. For we are the people who are respon-
sible... .If our Master retumed today to find millions ofpeople un-evangelized, and looked as of
course He would look, to us for an explanation, I cannot unagme what explanation we should
have to give... .Of one thing I am certain - that most ofthe excuses we. are accustomed to make

with such good conscience now, we should be wholly ashamed ofthen." These words, written
by a missionary in China, compelled James Fraser to leave England and nm to China where he

gave the rest ofhis life m order that fhe Lisu people might exalt the Lamb, the Lord Jesus, who
redeemed us to God by his blood. They scan-ed him for life wifh the marks ofthe Great Com-
mission, marks I want m my life, marks I want for the people I love called Southem Baptists.

Paul puts before us six identifiable marks of such people ia Romans 15:14-24. I will quickly
highlight'them for our careful consideration. What are the undeniable marks of a Great Com-
mission people?

I. They keep their focus on the most important things whUe stiU doing many good things.

(15:14-16)
Paul was confident that the church at Rome was domg many good things. He notes in verse 14
that they were 1) full ofgoodness, 2) filled with kaowledge, and 3) able to instruct (or

"admon-

ish") one another. They had good lives and good theology. What they believed aad how fhey
lived mattered aad matched up, and ifeither got offcourse, they were able to instruct, admomsh,
and correct one another.
"But"

("Nevertheless," HCSB), Paul could write them "very boldly by way ofreminder." I think
Paul knew "the

good" is always the greatest danger to "the best" or "fhe most important." So in

grace he reminds them ofthat which fhey ah-eady knew: his and our calling to be "mmisters of
Christ Jesus to the Gentiles." "Gentiles" is an iaadequate translation in this context. The word is
ethne, the same Greek word translated "nations" in Matthew 28:19. It does not mean political or
national bouadaries. It means "peoples" or "people

groups," persons with a distmct laaguage,
culture, aad identity.

Today we kaow there are ahuost 16,600 distinctive people groups iu the world. We also know
according to the "Joshua Project" that over 7,100 are uiu-eached. The Intemational Mission
Board tells us ofthe almost 7 billion people on planet earth, 3.7 billion do not have adequate ac-
cess to the gospel; 1 .27 billion have never and will never hear the name ofJesus in their lifetime
as things now stmd. That means most ofthem will be bom, live, die and go to hell, and they
never even one time will hear a clear presentation ofthe gospel. That meaas there are places in
the world where you and I could be dropped by helicopter or parachute in, aad we could waUc
days, weeks, aad months, and we would never encounter a church, and we would never meet a
Cb'istian.

Southem Baptists do many good things, and we should. But we must keep the focus on fhe most
importaat thing. After all, fhe Baptist fheologian Carl F.H. Henry was right: "The Gospel is only

good news ifit gets there in time." Missionary John Falconer would add, "I have but one candle
ofUfe to bum, and I would rather bum out m a land filled with darkness than in a land flooded
with light." Soutfaem Baptists must keep fheir focus on lands filled with darkness.

II. They see the ministry ofbrmging the nations to Jesus as an offering of worship to the
triune God. (15:16,19)
I believe missions and theology must always be'seen together. They must stay "joined at the
hip." There are several reasons I believe this. First, the greatest missionary who ever lived was
also the greatest theologian who ever lived; His name was Jesus. Second, the greatest Christian
theologian who ever lived was also the greatest Christian missionary who ever lived. His name
was Paul. And he was a missionary before he became a writing fheologian! His fheology is
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missipnary fteology! tofact, it could be argued fhat:PauI was a theologian because he wasamlssxonary-lndeed.amajorpuIPOSe °fpa1.>lwritingRomms was to getfliem to betpbmwtfbs
Sl,fospam;nls ciear&e early church's theoio?y arose out ofmissions.'^e'Srw^
wntten:mflle midst ofchuTch,Planting. Missions givesbirth to theology7'and'.
8ivesblrthto more missions-Ttrird'you caDnot be a good missionaiy;th°en,TO:ttout"alTob1^

LgTOd&eolo& -^d you c^ot be agood &eolo^m wi&out^obemiag^
Musions and tfleology.are mutuaUyremforcmg. And anytheology^at'do'es^otTss^e'foS

lpasMonformlssioas isnot a truly christian theology- F°"rih> keeping missions EtoIeACTWaLhelp,us. e.&atAe.propermotivation^te
nolllegaI!sticgIult-"Fifih' keePm8 ^sions and theology togeflierwfflhdp^"sSumi^ons^
a service ofworship to our tnune God. Listen to Paul's argument.

~ -~1' ~ "" """"""

Blcau!euofATace.ofGodgivento me byGod (the Father)' l"" anmister ofChrist Jesus (fhe
^"swingas

apriest ofGod's goodnews" (HCSB). I serve as:apriestmtius
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by God and accompUshed by God through his beiiever-prieste.'

ssstss^s like priests brin8mg offermgs to God m worship'a11 for his 810Iy- Tlus is

Zhe
higheaofmissionary motives is neither obedience to the Great Commission rimoor-taa!althat^norlove forsumers who ^ alienated and perishing (strong^Aat'm^eis,especially when we contemplate the wrafh ofGod...), but ratherzeai^'bumme'and"rslonatezeal- &r Ae g1017 pfjesus CImst - only onemiperialism is Christian:.andlthatis concem for His Imperial Majesty Jesus Christ, and for fhe gloryofius'empffe."""

l;Paulknewthat a Great Conmiission people would beaJ. C. people, a Jesus Chri^PeoP^JEn

l^m^'l5^hewiUrefacto<tet 12 times. Paul knew that bemg Christ-ceDtered would

^ radcaUyimpact how we think, how we ^peaA, how weac^how we fiw^HeknCTVrt would im-

; plmt'Ae mSmary spirit in our soul and infect us with a Great Commission germ!

sia. In God's mysteriousprovidence,AeLOTd

to'^him^tage'sT.Aprolific'writer, Martyn well said, "The Spirit ofChrist^s the spirit ofims-

J sions'ThenMreT we get to Him, fhe more intensely missionary we become."

I eountNicolaus Ludwig VbnZmzendorf, a gieatMoiaviaamissiona^woukl addmtlus^

^:Iha:vebutwepa^sion: it is Christ.It isChrist alone. The worid is the Seld andtefieldis

1 tfcwori^' andhenceforfh fhat country shaU be my homewhere I can be most used m wiimmg

souls fbr Christ."

Could it be, by God's grace and work ofthe Spirit^hatSou&em Baptists would become^°

t ehri^entered ajufpa^ionate fbr Jesus fhat we imghtactudty become knowaastbfi^Jesus

i7te:ChristCoaventioa." Now that is a name-worth having! There is apeople known

SericTandaoundttieworid who sound like Jesus, act like Jesus, andlove like Jesus^It is

I ^^A^wwmtoxicated with Christ and an ^tension ofHis very life! That is a reputation I
^ woutd gladly bear. That is a reputation we shquld aspiie to have.

IV. They never lose sight of the centrality and nature of the gospel. (15:16'19-20) ^ ^
Thebwk'ofRomaas^a gospel book. Indeed its fheme is captured in Romans 1:16-17, "f

I amnotastomedof&egospel; fo it is fhe power ofGod fbr s^varionto ev^yonewfaobeU^

I tothe Jew &st and also to&e Greek. For in it the righteousnfiss ofGod is reye^ed troii

fe fcrfeifh,'asAi^mtt ,
'Therighteous shalllivebyfaith.'-Heremowte^aulmMtions&e

g^piteeeltime's:'calUag-itfheTlgospel ofGqd; (y: 16), "the gosPel,ofchnsr'^1.9^aDdsJm:Us empire." gospel teee times, calling it the "gospel ofGqtT' (y. 16), "the gosPelofumst';^iy^a-DasIm-
T^^GodismadesuprememourofEermgsofthenationsmworshipbecauseeaAmembCT

^!K;S^OSP^M)^toCT^PWCTOfsal^mt^o eGodh^isexaUedmffisroleofsaiva^Thefath^8^S^^^ ;JBl ^a^Z^^gospeImade'realmfhelivesofsumersby&eSpiritofGod(vv.
16,19).

lit,andtheHolySpiritinpower(v. 19)hasaccomplishedit.
•-"—-'

!•&; ^_^^__^^.ri^. "WT,.ti<th^nsoel?"IsitsomethmgsmrilartowhatMarkTwamgospel provided it, and the Holy Spirit in power (v. 19) has ac7omplished7t''

^tDLlwSLa°dworslupprovides
a moti^ti°n^power no amount ofguilt couldever provide. Worid missions is God's wo& and our worsmp. John Piper^ays~itbestB'

"Missions is not thedtimate goal of the church. Worship is. Missions exists because wor-sUpdoesn-t. WorsUpis ultimate, not missions, because Godis-ultnnat'e,"norm^Wlia
tfusage!s^ver' aldthe couatless mi"i°"s offlie redeemedfaU on"fteir'f^es"teforeute

^
ofGod, missions will be no more.It is a tempoiary'^s^But^rs^^

Worship, therefore, isthe fuel and goal ofmissions. It's ttie goal ofmissions because in mis-sions we simply aim to bring fhe nations into the white-hot'enjoymentofGo^'elora'The

^^s:^^^essof^wlesm^'^e"of^-'::-Mlssimste^

(m5:lT7S)are
a christ-centered Pe°PIe who boast onty in Jesus and not in themselves.

^laMm±^pa^.saM'."BTfcbe itfromme to boast except m &e^
StbIo^Se^ld.hT^T^ltlme^KomaD115'Zaulsa^veIy much the samethmg- He can be proudofUs'workfor'God,
^\Tl^cMS"e^^_n?;HewmoDlyspeAof^t'^^^
.me <tobrmg,th!nations to obedience -byword and deed"'(v.T8)': s'was'aISusu&^?^LOJ^miwonte?stheG°lpeladv^^
oflhe Spirit ofGod, which enabledhim to fulfill "the mmistiyofAe'g'o'speTof°Ctestu^SI

This fact raises fhe question:
"What is the gospel?" Is it something smrilar to what MarkT^am

saidoaboutZectujrch7"TTiechurch is good'people standing in fi-ont of good people teUmg &em

howtobe good." Unfortunately and tragically, I fear too many people, even m our ctiurcnes,

Kave a definition not too far from fbis.

o, my wife Charlotte and I had fhe wonderful privilege of going to fhehome

ofBmvGcahm~andspending several hours with him. It was a blessmg ineveryway During

^ur"vi8itTtold^imto Fhadlieard him say on a number of occasions fhat he believed on any

y^50% of&ose attendmg church were lost. I asked him ifhe still b^wdtot.^

^^^ttedme.He~said,-"No. I fliink the number is much higherthan tiiat-Whe^I asked

hm"why&is"wasthe"case, he simply said, "Because tfaey have not believed the gospel."

So again I ask, "What is the gospel?" Let me answer the question from several complementary

perspectives.

A Twittersummarv: "The
gospel is the good news that King Jesus died and paid fhe full penalty

ofsin, rose &om the dead and saves aU who repent of sm and frust Him."

A dear conlrast: Eveiy religion in Ae world can be located under one oftwo words: do or done.

ClmStiaiuty'is a donereligToa; we aie saved by what Cbrist has done for us.

A»frildn^declaration:"The gospel is the good aews fhat God killed His Son so He would not

have to kill you" (Isa 53:10).

& ^nrierfi,1 nmmise-. "The gospel is fhe goodnews thatthe person who hasJesusPlus^noS

actuallyhaseveiythmg.-Aad^epCTsonwho has eveiyfhing minus Jesus actaally has nothing"

(Mark8:36).
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Charlotte and I met a pastor named Sam a couple ofyears ago when we visited Soutfa Sudan. ffis
paients and sibliags had been murdered when he was a boy, but by God's grace he had c.ometo
Chnst. He pastored a church plant that met under three mango trees. He oriy owned two sets of
clothes, a pair^of saadals, and a Bible. We purchased for him two oxen, a p'low, aad fhe hut he
now lives in. By our standards he is very poor. By God's standards he is very rich! ThatTs'tfae
nature and fhe power ofthe gospel!

V. They are consumed with gettmg the gospel to those who have never heard the name of
Jesus. (15:20-24)
It is not uncommon among weU-meaning believers to hear thmgs like, "The Ught that shines
farthest shmes brightest at home," or "Missions begins with our Jerasalem andthen movesto
fhe ends offheeartfa," or"People arejust as lostinArkansas, Oklahoma, and Louisianaasthey
are inAlgeria, Oman, and Laos." Such statements, though well intended, reveal a fundamental
flaw theologicaUy and missiologically. Missiologically fhe issue is not one oflostness but-a^--
cess to the gospel. Theologically, it misses the clearly laid out strategy ofthe apostle Paul andis
a nusreading ofthe Great Cominission text ofActs 1:8.

Paul says in verse 19 that he has fulfilled his gospel ministry from Jerusalem to Illyricum (mod-em Albania). In verse 20 he says it is his ambition to preach the gospel where tfae name ofJesus
is unknown, fulfilling a prophecy found m Isaiah 52:15. Theninverses 23-24 hemakes'an
amazmg statement. He will now head to Spain, passing through Rome on the way, because "I
no longer have any room for work in these regions." The HCSB reads m verse 23','"But-now I
no longer have any work to do in these provinces."

have been planted? Response: "I'm not saying that eifher. What I am sayingis thereisnowa
gospel witness there but there is not a gospel wibness everywhere, aad I, we, must be consumed
wifh a passion to get the gospel to fhe 'elsewheres,' to those places wherethe name ofChnst
is not known." Here is a divme blueprint for global evangeUsm and worid conquest. HereTsa
mlssions strategy fhat should guide and direct Southem Baptists.

Now, ifthis vision is to move forward, I believe without any doubt at all it will be because men
step up and pastors lead out. In 20091 discovered that in our "Joumeymen"

program, there were
331 joumeygirls and 126joumeymenserviag overseas. In WestAftica there were 50joumey-
men total. 48 females and 2 males. And in 20121 discovered that among all IMB personnel who
were smgle, there were 533 females and 167 males servmg our Lord overseas. TUs is shamefiri,
men. This is uuacceptable, pastors. We who lead fhe body ofChrist must chart a difFerent course
that sees each local church asan outpost-for Great Commission advance; as a Camp Lejeunefor
trammg imssionary marines! The gosp-el demands this! Christ deserves this!
VI. They see themselves as a missionary people, with each one doing their part to see the
mission completed. (15:24)
Charles Spurgeon said, "Every Christian is either a missionary or aa. imposter." Wrongly under-
stood, this statement can seud us on a spiritual guilt trip. Rightly understood, it can be Uberatmg.
Paul wants to go to Spain to take the gospel to those who have never heard the name ofJesus.
Wliat doeshe want fi-om the church in Rome? "To be helped" ("assisted," ffCSB).Hewanted
them, as William Carey asked British Baptists in 1792, "to hold the ropes." Paul'knew, Carey
knew, and we should Imow, that not everyone goes to the nations. But, we are aU called tppray,
give and go if called. We are aU called to help. We are all caUed to do our part. Getting church
planters, evangelists and missionaries to the underserved areas and unreached peoplesTs&eholy respousibility ofus all. No exceptions. No exemptions. However, given ourdrop'from
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5.600 imssionaries to less fhan 5,000 in recent years, it appears fhat mstead of "holding the

ropes" back home, we haye "let
go ofthe ropes," and the consequences are being felt around

fhe worid.

Oswald Smith (1889-1986) was blunt and to the point:
"IfGod wiUs the evangelization offhe

world, and you refuse to support missions, then you are opposed to fhe will of God.'

At Soufheastem Baptist Theological Seminary we have a motto aad a vision. It goes like this:
"Every

professor a Great Commission professor. Every classroom a Great Commission class-

room. Every student a Great Cominission student. Every graduate a Great Commission gradu-
ate. Every pastor a Great Commission pastor. Every church a Great Commission church. Every

Chnsdan a Great Commission Christian. Each one doing their part until fhe mission is complete."

Some practical quesdons to consider:

Dolmodel Great Commission Christianity before my children and grandchildren?

Do Ipray that God would call my children and grandchildren to be international mission-

aries?
' • •

Dolhave a missions sccvings accountfor my children/grandchildren?

Do I have the -work ofmy Lord in my -will?

Am I generous, even sacrificial, in giving to my church, the Cooperative Program, Annie

Armstrong, Lottie Moon?
'
Have I adopted a people group, intemational and here in North America?

Have Igone on a short-term trip to seejiist how lost the -world is?

Amlinvolved in churchplanting?

Do Ipray regularly for the nations?

In a recent edition of Revive magazine of LifeAction'mmistries, Tom Elliff, president ofthe

IMB, expressed the dire need for God to send revival in order to "get fhejob done." He said,

"So what is the answer? It's for God's people to respond to the Great Commission. It is here

that we fmd the utter necessity of revival. .During periods of revival, there is a resurgeace

of mterest in missions, and willingness to commit a lifetime to missioa service. Every great
missions movement in Christian history was bom out of some type of spiritual awakening

among believers.

Today, we see evidence that God is stirring hearts. Anew generation has interest in going to

the ends offhe earth, giving their lives to reach fhe most remote comers offhe world. But

fhe sad fact.fhat is so distressing to me is that there are now far more people who are willing

to go than there are resources being made available to send them. God must stir not only

fhose willing to go, but also the hearts ofthose who will help them go financially, as well

as fhe hearts ofmomsand dads who will let fhem go, and fhe passions ofpeople who will

pray for those who are gomg.

In my own organization alone, we ended last year with over 600 very qualified individuals
who applied to give their lives to global missions, that we could uot resoiu-ce to send. Here's

fhe simple tmfh: Apart from revival in fhe church, the pool ofpeople willing to be sent and

the pool ofpeople wiUing to send them is insuf&cient and shrinking. Oiily the Holy Spirit

can stir up the supply needed in our churches to meet these great needs.
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.phat^a! tragedy^woBld^e^^^stecmiiOEpprtumt^^
^lani^^ayeKJHBW'^iagie^iorfeif.sucKvast^

.:l-.surrender:to:^:lordsUip;^ehnst.n^':,;l/'l-^^:.:.1':?.-;: ;:.,^ ^'..•.^•.'"•.^•:;;-:;^"';.;:ia;;:-:'.;S:

Gondusion'.^.;,:::;•;.: •;;..,c';r;;;^%':'4;l.yl::!iT,':i^;'^ :^;i-,¥\;^R|'':^l^?''il^.^;^^-:'^-:^:';";.':

,, Ju8t,a'.fewmonth^befbre;hei(lied,I^dluncKimtKmys^
'•^

with:me.Ids\concems:fhat SoutUe^Baptist^Uadbecome'distrac^ even'clryisiv®pverpetty
^and|aon-imjRortanfi%ues.^g^

mg^al6gyifhM3wiir'al;ways:Temej 

;;;<II&said^&at';dimng|the?©oflseryadye^su%^e.^
^ mfallttele'audmeHant3Vbid<c^^
g mon^enemy.'^^6nttatbattle^butfhen:retreated:totiie
.; 'der to^shoulder bufface tfffaceiAndsmce ;we^areused to^ghtmg.w®^^

^. ^ enemy ou tBeifeattlefield;;we?are aow?fightmg^<^ have^tumed our
l:;(:?,:'brott]^,liDto.om.fenemies.1,.'.^:^^

^H^'flie&^dwhat^Souttei^Bagt^
^% field where the^ real ;enemx;^itUeIreal.;eneiMes:bfsin,j'Satai4;^

^yi&gers was right^purreatenemies:are'aot^Galv^
a®.worshipstylesor'diesscqdes;thbsewhaprefeES(:nitBer^

No^;ourTeatenemies:are3m,Satan,ldeaitofaiad^^^
:-sibtfBaptiststa]ang.thebattleffiMunder'the'bfciodstam^

King.^ose^teu^hmgordeisarecleariandw^

-^ajmsB:E^;Gaptam;of<nK^alvation;^..;,^;,^^.-Y:1,,;^
".^Fhe^Great Commissicui.isiiotan optiprito be considered^js.a,''war-time gospel.cpimnand" to

beobeygd.ByHisgraceaad^&rHisglbryalcmemaySoutUemB^^
MaySouth^ BaptistsbepreatCommissibnBaptistsuntUliied^
rider.oBa^hite'horse!^Then^and'orily eu^wiUweto3ow.onTi^

—Framthecffice^fDKDamelL^Akm^;

•., -—AllScripttavguotefidirectlyjTpmtheSnglishStcmdaKlT^icm^ qtherwisewted.


